Ascending myelinated axons of primary sensory neurons of the sciatic nerve in the posterior column of the rat spinal cord.
The present study was undertaken to obtain morphologic data about the posterior column of the spinal cord to characterize ascending myelinated axons of primary sensory neurons of the sciatic nerve. By applying doxorubicin to the right sciatic nerve in eight male Wistar rats, selective degeneration of centrally directed axons of these neurons in the posterior column was produced. Epon-embedded transverse sections of the posterior column at spinal cord segments C1, C3, C8, T6, L3 and L5 showed a circumscribed area (R) that contained a cluster of degenerated myelinated fibers. To characterize area R, its size and distances between various defined points on transverse sections of the posterior column were measured and compared at several spinal segments. The location of area R was illustrated in representative rats. The posterior intermediate septum corresponded to the lateral border of area R at C8 and T6. To characterize the putatively degenerating and degenerated myelinated fibers, area L in the left posterior column, corresponding to area R, was defined, and subsequently the number and size distribution of normal-appearing myelinated fibers in areas R and L were evaluated at C3, T6 and L3 in four rats. After comparative evaluation of these data, it was concluded that large myelinated fibers degenerated preferentially in area R. The number of putatively degenerating and degenerated myelinated fibers in area R at segments C3 and T6 was estimated to be 38.6% and 50.1%, respectively, of that at segment L3.